INTRODUCTION
Nowadays the majority of mature oil fi elds in Russia are multilayer reservoirs with complex geological structure. Petroleum reserves tend to have deterioration [07] . In case of drilling each object of a multilayer deposit with an independent well pattern, there is an increase in the capital costs of drilling and the loss of total fl ow rate by 20-40 % [06] . It may be possible to combine layers and to operate them using one well pattern [09] . However in this case layers should have the same reservoir pressure, that do not cause inter-formational fl ows, formation temperatures, porosity and permeability properties and water cut. Simultaneous-separateexploitation is used if these conditions are not met, and in order to decrease drilling and fi eld facilities construction costs during the development of the multilayer reservoirs. The technology is based on the operation of two or more oil layers with an individualwell that has various spaces for transportation of reservoir products on independent (or joint) channels to the surface. Also, it fulfi lls an important requirement of the Regulation of oil fi elds development: monitoring the development of each individual layer witihin a multilayer object [05] .According to SPE International the advanced high-technology simultaneous-separate exploitation for multilayer reservoirs is becoming increasingly popular. There are a lot of modifi cations of simultaneous-separate exploitation for oil and gas industry, that are used according to geologic and technical conditions and well-producing characteristics. For example, layers can be isolated using packers, and the well can have one or more pipe rows, that have a concentric or parallel location [01] . State requirements on effi cient reservoirs development and the will of oil companies to increase oil recovery factor and to reduce production costs led to the development of «smart wells» for multilayer reservoirs [08]. Despite the wide range of technical facilities, the whole control complex for multilayer fi eld development practice is used rarely. At the same time characteristics, all-around monitoring allows taking decisions on time, control and keeping up reservoir pressure, which leads to increase: oil recovery factor, economic effi ciency and industrial safety. Thus oil companies that use standard constructions of simultaneous-separate exploitation technology, without smart monitoring systems, do not have the better understanding of many development features of certain zones within multilayer reservoirs. In order to handle the allocation metering during simultaneous-separate exploitation and to correspond the whole possibility range in the sphere of «smart wells» the following units are suggested to be applied ( 
MEASUREMENT AND REGISTER DEVICES PLACED DIRECTLY IN THE WELL
In order to register operational parameters of the well, like pressure and temperature measurement, remote and local monitoring sensors are used. Fluid level are used for determination of bottom-hole pressure according to the depth of interface level of fl uid column. However it should be mentioned that different factors infl uence the quality of sound speed estimation: skim oil formations, the estimation error of the tubing average length, borehole axis curvature, paraffi n deposits on the pipe joint, pressure, temperature and density of petroleum gas, all this factors lead to quality estimation decrease. 
ELECTRIC CONTROLLED VALVES
For formations operation monitoring purposes the control station supplies power to electric-controlled valve motor via the ESP motor power cable. This closes the tubing bore, pressure rises up to the actual formation pressure value of the lower reservoir. A pressure sensor installed in the electric valve transmits the pressure data to the receiving and processing unit. Then this information transmits to the well master control console. Thus electric valve performs two functions: the fi rst one is measuring the lower reservoir formation pressure during pump operation; the second one is shutting off the fl uid fl ow from the lower reservoir. Technology pilot tests showed rapid time to value (about 6 months) and sufficiently high effi ciency [04] . At the same time, OAO «Sur-gutneftegas» performed fi eld-test facilities with electromagnetic shutdown valves. Valve control is processed by a constant voltage. It appeared that among the disadvantages are the usage of two power supply cables (for submersible electric motor and valve), this increases the risks of mechanic damages during round trip, leakage of cable entry after inspections [10] . This technology is counterproductive because the device can service only in two extreme positions, i.e. either «open» or «close». It is suggested to develop fl uids choking device that can regulate fl uid fl ow in various intermediate positions.
CHOKING DEVICE FOR PRODUCED FLUID
The presented complex differs from previously tested ones because it has a fl uid choking device, in addition to electric valves, which creates different pressure drawdown on the operated layer. Each diameter of the device corresponds to the defi nite value of the pressure drawdown, that is set by variable speed drive of ESP. Reservoir production characteristics variety due to the change of the fl ow area of the tool. The control station supplies power to the valve via a power cable, then the device reduces its size in order to decrease the fl ow rate or drifts for enhancing production rate of the reservoir layer. The distinctive feature of this tool is a possibility of choking instead of cutting off fl uid fl ow from each formation. Steady-state mode well tests involve changing the size of the device, and the production as well, using temperature log with the received data from the sensors for managing.
The wells equipped with the described arrangement can be fully automated since the usage of the multi-sensor system for thermohydrodynamic wells tests and online data transmission to thecontrol station. Received data from the borehole bottom zone is being processed, interpreted into the hydrodynamic model and then the appropriate drawdown pressure is automatically calculated. Production condition of wells changes. Hence new production level can be achieved in a short span of time due to online data transmission, registered by subsurface sensors. It is proved that such smart well operation allows changing fl ow characteristics without interfering in a borehole and potentially increases NPV on billion dollars [08].
CUTTING OFF THE LAYERS
For unsteady-state modestudies each of the layers is cut for recording high-quality build-up while pressure recovers. Howeverinterformational fl ows are common for multilayer reservoirs. Here for cutting off the layers electric valves are used. Providing qualitative valves sealing there wouldn't be producing formation impact on the pressure buildup measurement.
DAMAGE OF THE BOTTOM HOLE FORMATION ZONE
Bottom hole formation zone is a part of a formation hydrodynamic system, where the fl uid fl ow comes amid with high velocity, pressure and temperature gradients and it is complicated by the fact of appearing fractured, nonuniform permeable zones, phase transitions [02] . During the well operation, the state of the bottom hole formation zone is continuously changing. Formation contamination with borehole fl uid particles, called clogging, takes place through the development phase. As the result, a new additional resistance appears and cause a decrease in productive capacity. This resistance is measured by the growth of the hydrodynamic parameter -skin factor. The skin factor value can be identifi ed using pressure build-up curve, as the result of test at unsteady-state mode.
Fixing the damage ratio of each layer can be done using dynamic survey curve of steady-state mode ( Figure 2 ). The decline of the line in the diagram will show the decrease of production rates of each layer and the whole production of the well.
Figure 2: Production rate monitoring using dynamic survey curve of steady-state mode
During the damage of the bottom hole formation zone, the pressure and temperature sensors transmit the data to telemechanics unit for the fl ow rate estimation by thermohydrodynamics tests.
The suggested tool will allow selecting the most suitable diameter of the chocking device automatically.
Having monitored the production rate decline in comparison to the initial value the auto select is being done for the build-up of drawdown for low permeability near the wellbore layer. At the same time, the diameter of this device near another layer is unchanged.
CONCLUSIONS
The proposed complex is recognized as an important to the goal of fulfi lling a requirement of the Regulation of oil fi elds development: monitoring the development of each individual layer within a multilayer object and corresponding the full whole range of new possibilities in the sphere of «smart wells». The described measurement and register devices, electric controlled valve and produced fl uids choking device for each formation allows to monitor the multilayer oil fi elds online, provide hydrodynamic researches, change the operating regimes, maintain a stable infl ux in case of increasing the skin factor and avoidance of interformational fl ows during cutting off one of the layers. Unlike most other inventionsthis complex has a choking device, that can change automatically its diameter and create a drawdown along with electric submersible pump at any of the layers. The well equipped with such simultaneous-separate exploitation device fully compline with the defi nition of «smart well», because it allows changing the infl ow online without the help of the operator. The complex fi nds the most appropriate diameter of fl ow area depending on the reservoir properties (formation pressure, skin factor, etc.), maintaining the uniform development and monitoring the process aswell.
